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WN S DERBY RAGE

Tremendous Joy at Epsom as
He Beats Louvars

Under Wire.

SIR MARTIN HAS MISHAP

American Horse Stumbles and
Throws Rider, Destroying All

Chance of Victory First
Derby Won by King.

DERBT WISXIBS OP IS TEARS,
Tear, horse and owner Time.
1889 Dodotsu, Duke of Port-

land 2:44 3-- 3

1880 Sslnforra. sir James
Miller 3:41-- 4

1891 Common, sir P. John
stone 2:S6-- 6

1882 Sir Huso, Ird Brad-
ford 1:44

IS93 Islnglasa, W. H. Me
Calmot 2:43
Lalss. Lord Rosebery. .2:43 S

1S95 81 r Vlsto. Lord Rose-
bery 2:43 2-- 5

188 PenlmoD, Prince of
Wales 2:43

1897 Galtee Mora. J. Gub- -
blns 2:44

18M Jeddah. J. w. Larnach.2.4T
1809 Flying Fox. Duke of

Westminster ...2:42 5

1900 Diamond Jubilee. Prince
of Wales 2:42

1901 Volodyoskl, W. C Whit-
ney 2:404-- 5

1902 Ard Patrick, J. Gab-bi-

2:42 1- -4

193 Rock Sand. Sir J. Mil-
ler 2.42-4--

1904-- St. Amant. Leopold de
Rothschild 2:48 4-- 5

1906 Cicero, Lord Rosebery. .2:39 3-- 6

1905 epearmlnt. Major Loe- -
der 2:3a 9

1907 Orby. Richard Croker. .2:44
1908 Elrnorlnetta. E-- Glnls--

trelll 5

The Derby Is for a stake of 500
sovereigns for colls and nlllas foaled
In 1908. The distance Is 1 mile 4
furlongs 29 yards.

:
EPSOM. May 26. King- - Kd ward's brown

colt Minoru Justified his name, which IsJapanese for "success," by winning to-
day the Derby which will be rememberedalways In the annals of Epsom as one
of the finest ever run on that historictrack. w. Raphael's Louvlers. withFrance's star Jockey. Stsrn. on his back,came under the ' wire so close afterMinoru that the spectators were un-
decided which had won until their King's
number waa displayed on the blackboard.Lord Michelham's William the Fourthwaa a good third and a hajf doxen of theJi starters were well bunciied behind.

Sir Martin Stumbles and Loses.
But one horse waa seen following thefield riderless. .It was the American-bre-d

colt. Sir (Martin, which every onehad reckoned as Mlnoru's foremost rival.He had been crowded out of his strideJust beyond the Tattenham corner, aboutthe middle of tlta counse. Jockey J. H.Martin shot over his mount's head to theground as Sir Martin scumbled and withhim fell the bopea of hundreds of con-
fident American onlookers and many
thousands of American dollars were lost.

Klrst King; to Win Derby.
To Englishmen, even those who badstaked their money on some other horse,the King's auccess waa Inspiring as avictory In a great International contest.On every side It had been asked whether.If he won, the King would consider Itcompatible with his position to lead Mihorse from the track, as the winningowners have done for more than a cen-tury. There was no precedent for this,because no King had ever before wonthe Derby. King Ed-war- however, livedup to the custom and In the minds ofEnglishmen clinched his claim to thetitle of a thoroughbned sportsman.
Only the accident to Sir Martin andthe rain marred the day. Electric Boy.apparently, was the horse that crowdedthe American oolt, which at the time was

t"P at the front, and running atrongly.Iuie Wlnans, his owner, said tonightthat It was a regrettable accident, butnothing more. To many Americans atthe racetrack and on both .Idea of theAtlantic It will seem a calamity. Judg-ing from the amount of money, estimatedat $300,000. which waa put up on theKentucky-bre- d oolt.
Jockey Martin waa badly dazed by thefall and his forehead waa bleeding tarma cut where a hoof of one of the otherhorses bad grazed him.

Frenchmen Derply Chagrined.
The French contingent which cameover to see Stern win on Louvars ahoniedalmost as much Uaappolntment as theAmericans. H. P. Whitney made hisreappearance on an Kngllsh course andhis two victories, the winning of theStewards handicap by Perseus III andthe Epsom town plate by Bobbin II were
Richard Croker, who wandered aboutthe paddock alone with hla hands In bispockets and cap drawn over his eyes.

mHV .tave.. con,r' the tumult todaythe silence that fell-ove- r the standwhen he led Orby II. the winner of IS:The King entertained 60 members of theJockey Club at U,e annual dinner atBuckingham Palace tonight.
Great Enthusiasm for King.

The field of 15 was sent away to anexceptionally good start. Brooklanesmade the running for the first milewith the Kings colt well placed Inflfth position. Approaching Tattenhamt omer. Minoru Improved his positionand. stalling off close to the homestretch a strong challenge by Lou-vlers. he won by the ahorteet of shortheads.
As soon as the horses entered thelretn nd crowd recognized thatthe Kings colors were in front, thecheering began. Gradually the enthu-siasm spread over the Downs and thecheers grew in volume as Minoraneared the Judges' box.
The scene was the most enthusias-tic witnessed in Epsom In the mem-ory of the oldest racegoers. Atremendous outburst of cheering wentover the whole field, and the air waa fullof hats waved In the direction of theroyal box. where stood the King HlaMajesty was smiling broadly and withhis silk hat In his hand he bowed repeat-edly.

King Jostled by Crowd.
The enthusiasm was rekindled when HisMajesty wss seen descending the stairstoward the track to lead his victorioushorse Into the weighing room.
The members of the Jockey Club mads

a line through which His Mijntly passed. I
and aa th. Klmr went by they raised their I

hats. The King was conducted by a de-
tachment of police and a number of track
officials to the ftnlehlrur pout. Here he
grasped the bridle of Minoru on one aide
while Trainer Marsh held the other. He
also shook hands with and congratulated
Jockey Jones. Hla Majesty had consider-
able difficulty In maklns hla way back to
the pad dock. He waa jostled by the ex-
cited and yelling crowd and before he
reached the enclosure he waa puffing for
breath. Once Inside the paddock he ed

the congratulation, of a number
of friends, after which he mounted to thetop of the stairs leading to the gallery of
the Jockey Club, where he stood bowing;
for several minutes.

Queeo. Alexandra, the Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales and the other members of
the royal family, seated aloft In the royal
box. aaso came In for a share of the
ovation. Tbey were visibly excited and
pieaaed by the victory.

Sir Martin Starts Favorite.
Sir Martin actually started a favor-

ite In the betting; at 1 to 1.
The bettlna-- on Minoru was 7 to I;

on Louvlera to 1 and on William the
Koirrth 10 to 1.

Minoru la a bay colt by Cyllene. out
of Mother Hiegel. Cyllene Is sire of
Cicero, who won the 1106 Derby for
Lord Rosebery.

OM.T BEATEX BY MISCHAXCE

London Paper Admits Sir Martin
Ran Like Winner.

LONDOX, May 27. The winning of theDerby by King Edward baa caused
boundless pleasure and enthusiasm here.It Is a long time since the morning news-Pape-rs

have devoted aa much space) to
this popular race. Sporting Life says:

"What would have happened If no mis-
hap had attended Sir Martin can only bea matter of conjecture, but certainly theInterest of the exciting flnlsn would have
been heightened, for mere Is no question
that the American colt was going won-
derfully up to. the time of the disaster."

AMERICANS LOSE $200,000

Sir Martin Heavily Backed by Loyal
Visitors' From Vnlted States.

NEW YORK, May SB Racing men andthe general public received with the keen-
est disappointment the newa of Sir Mar-
tin's defeat. The estimates are that about

3M.0CIO was lost to the English book-
makers by Americans on the race. SirMartin was regarded by horsemen aa
the first product of American horse-bree- d

lng.

T. B. IS OUT OF JUNGLE

IICXTER AXD PARTY SHIFT TO
NAIROBI FOR VISIT.

Later Searchers After flame to Go to
Sollk District and Resume

Hunting.

NAIROBI, British East Africa. May 24.
All the members of the Roosevelt party

came Into Nairobi at 4 o'clock this after-
noon from the Heatley ranch. They are
sunburned and appear to be In splendid
health.

In the last hunting Mr. Roosevelt suc-
ceeded In bagging another buffalo, snd abig bull wildbeeste fell before the rifle of
his son. Kermit.

The naturalists of the expedition have
killed two pythons and 400 odd birds and
mammals.

Tonight and tomorrow Mr. Roosevelt will
be the guest of F. J. Jackson. Acting Gov-
ernor of the Protectorate. For the re-
mainder of hla stay he will occupy George
McMillan's town bouse, loaned for the
occasion. The naturalists of the party,
together with R. J. Cunningham, who
has charge of the expedition, will atop at
the Norfolk Hotel. The party will leave
here next week for the Sollk district,
via Rljabe and will not return here be-
fore the end or July. A public banquet
will be tendered Mr. Roosevelt In Nairobi
about the first of August. The expedition
will be accompanied to the Sollk country
by L. J. Tarlton.

Governor Jackson has Issued Invita-
tions to a reception to meet Mr. Roose-
velt Thursday night and he will entertain
the former President of the United Slatesat dinner on Saturday. After this dinner,
Mr. Roosevelt will attend an amateur
theatrical entertainment.

Humane Folk Turn Down T. R.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.. May I. Be-

cause Colonel Theodore Roosevelt Is atpresent engsged In killing wild animalsIn Africa, the Michigan convention ofHumane Societies In session here yes-
terday rejected a resolution to thankthe former President for his aid In pro-
tecting Michigan birds. During theRoosevelt administration certain lands
In Lakes Huron and Superior were set
aalde as "protected" districts.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
New York Th activity of tm ptV.lr

wttchliff Emma GoMman itvrnljr hm
In ih City Council at East rmr.f,N. J . rftmlnc her prmUlno to mk ih-r- -.

In Nw York a officer la constant !y
on guard at tar apartment.

Pan Fran -- aco G r m W. Taylor, rfa buainaa man of New Orleans, waa arraata-- l
here Tu!y on of adv-f- frm Lost
A fist lea, w her ha la want4 oq a of
havine am. billed aevrrai of th lance hotel.It la a'ler4 that tha Hotel Men' Ax-:a:l- i
ha1 offer! a raw ard of flo.OiO for hla

Chlca;o Tha rornraltte on pub-
lic buliUUiaa of Chl-- o ha determine iiattha city csvnnoc afford tha exraena of havtnc
Prealdent Taft lay tha corn rr-u- m of th cwcity hall. Tia mcmherw of trte commltt
eatlmate that tha PrvHltm.T visit and Ma
menatnmanl would oet " ) x.d haa de-

cided not to Isold tha celebration plannad.
New Tork At tha aim moment that a

your.f man nur'ad hlmarif from t Hivar-e- l
(ie Drtv viaduct at m Hundred and

Twenty-ninth- s and Manhattan airt V. dnaa-da- y

a younc tcmu aitamptad to lap from
the Recreation I'ler. a block away frm tha

iadurt. Into tha North Kliwr. Tha man
waa inMantiy killed, but tba womaa waa
caught befor aha oould leap.

W'th!nfion Confidant that tha machlnlvt
of Palnevii:a, O.. J or ana alvator. la tot
the Archduk of Auatrla who renounced hla
rights and dtaappaared oar,y a quarter ofa rentury iro. Hr An Jrae-w- Char
d Affaire of tr Auatro-HunsarL- Erobay,
wlil rejuir direct evidence- of the calm'ant' a Identity bef ora brir.'.nc i ia matter to
tba attention of th Vienna official.

Chicago- fihaTtnir her hoatauid with In rri aa!" akin on alternate 4a for ooa monthnetted Mrw. W. O. Smith a oollar wntnba-tio- tifr tba mlaalonary caua and a w4 pi a,
Th prise waa a ift from me Woman- Home

Itaslonarr iSoclely of th Auatln Method!
Epiaoopal Church for mlr. money la themoat novel manner.

Mormon Coins as Souvenir.
WASHINGTON. May 36. Secretary

M&cVejMTh ha ben petitioned by SnatrrSutherlandj of Utah, and rr.
Tall mad ire--, curator of the Draeret Muae-u- m

at Salt Lake, to permit tha latter toIssue for souvenirs and museum purposes
Mormon coins from the diet recently
turned over to the museum by the de-
scendants of Brijcham Young.

Itojal Marriage In Germany.
DrSSAr, Oermany. May PrinceFrederick. of 8rhumbur-Llppe- , ndPrincess Antoinette Anna, of An halt,were married today at the castle here.

Till. MOHXING OItI.f,OXTAX. TIIURRDAT. MAY 27. 1fW.

DOUBLE GROSS IS

GIVEN BY LAWLOR

Burns Detective Sells Out to
Brown and Gives Him

Stolen Papers.

BRIBE MONEY IN EVIDENCE

Callioun's DrtrettTe Irt Gold Hirers
In Soapdlsh tor Burns' Mtn.

lorrnura Arrrstrd for
Carry! m; Gnn.

BAN rRANCL3Cr. May W.-- Ths art of
"allDDlna tne dmihu .n..- - ...

appltod by en r tha attor-n-y- s
In th. trial of Patrick Calhoun to' Mg in.which r. ! . n .k . . MUnmr,.' inrpi tm OI aprMetoiion ajrrnt who waa slmultaaa- -- ' - "J nno aiara. liiastratMIn. OblAFtlnn InUptvLuJ v. ... . .

of th. dpfenae. who mads th. remark In

Illrd to Kieal Paprra.
John n. T . ln. , .

hy W. J. Burns, head of th. prosecution sbureau of special anenta. was th. prin-cipal witness of the day. He chars-- dthat Luther O. Brown, who already hastestified to his activities la behalf of theDmldMit k ..- -. .. ..- - - - - Lsiiwi najiroaaa. in
t fh'l? h,tn ri n,on,n " n ould

- -- iu. Kiim mm Mr.liurna letter files, to mhlch Lawlor hadaccess as an employ, of th. special
.w. . - ig I nil, t,ut atone reported the matter to iMstrlct A t- -

received from Broai. paymentsIn srold ascresratlns; trfl.
Tonnd Money In Koapdlsh.

,'r' La'r related to th. jury hisof a series of meetlns with Brownand charaed that th. corporation's .cent
throom In th. SuHotel, where Mr. Lawlor foundamounts of m .. . . various

" vimtx't in a aoaD- -
fa"ke It"J"". ?. h
w and Aaststant LHstrlrt Attorney y J' iJtTj-s- tour enveioraea

n,n. ;ola C'n"- - wh,-- hsaid marked In th. ofth. District Attorney snd . ."Cp' witness chanted LutherI."'" w'th declaration that "th. p,o-K- r
Cmr ',ou, Abraham

that Brown had aald" " ,M"0,
h.nUhe SrjxS Md ,e"
Th. wltnnaa -.- .- ... .. .

cross e,.mlnllt- k- '"J,
exDlaVn TOr' 'orcKl him t.--ITf,!-

motives and reasons foren,,r,n tne employ of Brownthe Internet r.f .k- - iniwijircuuon and re
wlfne lmPUrnrtl th '"-er- lty of

I
Iorentien Investigated Henry.

Ilarrv T . .anown aa "th.ev.rt 7 . Han)o.
. uiy. searched, de- -

e.V? revolver and arre.,
?i his .f..C,rrr,n we.r;

testimony he Mld he a
' a month.duties, he salrl . l .. .

His
newspaper .rt.Ce. m oTheV

ir r?rr- - H "'so th.T h.conalderabl. time Investlsatm,.
ecuVor wnatr- - Inquired th. proa.

i"iiV"""nilr TOU- - for Instance- -.tm... .

Ana-e- l
""ey In Portland and Los

" wnasked Mr. lieney. ooins;.
"1 haVA ilnn. nnllll H . .... ... r ' - in. wit- -

- , .
hmv". '"vt'a-ate- James L.

.n. ii'i oirier Supervisors."Ixrentxen stoutly denied that he hadInterviewed anr pro.p.ctlv. juror. Inthe irraft cases.
Mr lUney asked th. witness If kn.wth. diu e. of It. M. n,y ih.pm..spends much of hu time In tX. coA"

Tro-.!- r Who hmd d""k ' offlc.Brown. Ma also aske f ,h.witness had not seen about jujo reportson jurors taken from Chapman'swhen H.e of fir. waa raMed ,7,.of th. I..,rw, Attorns . VfV.c
March. Lorentxen ,airt n. had seen somepapers seised, but did not know whatth-- were.

The witness stated that he had directedJack C'ranf.wl - ...... . . .

Gallstther. the chief witness for th. proaecut on.
Nicholas KnrnvnlH ... 1. .

Ployed hr rt.f," .1 ' "- -

?h,l7lrCt''... p'um,, ,n '"" and s?st". wnrn air. rhjms hadbeen cltt on - . - . .- - t ui cnniempt. Ab.boil had directed him to set out of th.

MAY OPKS RTOLEX PACKAGES

Jarire Pew. 1 1 nrcides Proutlonly nreak Sealt on rackets.
PAN May

Jud.e 8ew. ,hl. aft-rn- o, ?raVe5Vi.
petition of the I strict Attorney J,V pronibitlna th.
?.tT"nn, o' .Ih rrk" "ocumen.ssafe m th. offices of th.lexsl depsrtment of th. I nlted Railroadsmm. weeks o. durtna a rairf k. '
of th. Dleirlct Atiome. under authorttrof a search warrant. Ju.lxe SewaU decidedthat the seals on th. pu-k.c- which ItIs ailcrd. contain reports on
th. (raft cases stolen from th. offlcof tV. J. Burns, and sold by on. of hlaemployee, may be broken.

It la th. Intention of th. niatrlct At-torney to put Police Juds. Deasey whole.ul the search warrant, at th. rq-ies- t
of Bums, on th. slsnd In the trial ofPatrick Calhoun and have him testify rtthe documents.

The decision of Judse SewaU. whileprmlttln the opening of th. packace
of documents and their examination. djea
rMt pas. upon th. question of their owner,
ship, dec'.srlnr that they must remain In
in. custody or th. court.

Chicago to Have Aero Field.
CHICAOO. May 31 T'nder the auspices

or me v nicusjo Aeronautic Association, a nexperimental station for th. bulldir.x and
testing of fiylr.K machines will be opened
June S at th Old .liar lem racetrack, fcx- -
pertmerits win d. conducted ail Summer,
and will be followed In th. Kali by an
exhibition.

Jury Seen red for Greek.
OMAHA. May 2 The jury havin been

secured In the murder trial of John
the Ure.k. whos. ktillrs; of

Policeman Klward lxerv caused th.
South Omaha riots last February, th.openins .tatrmants" of the attorneys were
mad. and th. la&roducUon of leatlaoony

Exclusive Portland Agents for the Royal Worcester and Bon Corseti

Thursday , Housekeepers' Day
The store is brilliant with bargains that will go unadvertised for this week. We want to trythe experiment of letting you LOOK for the good things we have for you instead of TELLING
you what and where they are. We'll just give you hints and expect to see throngs of shop-
pers in search of our regular THURSDAY OFFERINGS ON HO USEKEEPERSNEEDSi
Chinaware and Cut Gla Sale, third floor, a wonderful group of Mcintillating ,facial, on th0 TineMt ort$ ofware in both linej Bargain in Beds and Lace Curtains, fourth floor, savings that will make you open youreyes. Special Savings on Linens and Domestics, first floor, you know what good specials you find here everyThursday see what we've got for you this time. Small Things of All Sorts Pearl Buttons, 15c the doz7n'
Sewing Machine Oil, 9c can; Sue Wax Candles, 10c; Three Spools Cotton Thread, 10c; Toilet Soap, 3c cake, etc

--(A "Baby Week
BabyBiographies Free to all
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Had
t.I Z .suunrants reduced and these added.stirring specials Is it any won-c- er

that this has been the busiest week in our history thus far?
INFANTS' SLIPS, .Uintily
trimmed with luce um! embroid-
ery, values o.OO,
while they last, ohoiee. .oZitO
BABY E.ECEIVINQ BLANKETS,

white, with light blue pink
limiting,

iil' value,

This Store Closed All

COAST WILL FIGHT

Campaign for Fair Rates to
East to Be Made.

CALIFORNIA HEADS PLAN

Matt started Koathcrner

Rig Oommlltew Will Take
Effort.

SAN KRANCimil. Planssupport illiam hlr.manaa.r traffic bureau
Merchant. Exchange city.

fisht before In-
terstate Commerce Commission,
vigorously discussed ineetinaT to-
day upwards leading- - Kran-riac- o

business ChamberCommerce assembly heelerlev. Saturday York,
whence proceed Washlnston

before Interstate Commerc
Commission Partric Coatshippers asalnpt mooM "fpok.n.
rates." determined upon
transcontinental railroads.

Coast nlted.
asserted todays meeting;

entire Ianfic Coast,
first hlatory. thoroughly
aroused united opposition

freight schedule which. allrged.
limit competition Inland West-

ern maaketa. tipokan. ship-
pers Paul Chicago.

meeting. presided
Wllllsm Oerstle. rice-preside-

Chamber Commerce,
behind closed doors.

CVcneral Committee1.
finally decided dele-sate- a

ahould selected
commercial bualneaa organisations

Wednesday afternoon
organisation commute,
whole, empowered support

fight waged.
discussing campalan.

Wheeler light
made against Interior cities,ripokan. Keno.

contrary, bureau would willingly
work lower th.m

what Coast shippers
demanded from
West thos. points should
duced proportion from

Cast towere-d- .

SPOILS BALTJWIN'S FLIGHT
CarrOrss Spectator Iamagcs Airship

Seising-- Oaldc-Ho- p.

NORTIf ARUWOTOV. May
Captain Thomas Baldwin's flight

dirigible balloon marred
evening carelessness specta-tor, seised rope, causing

craft collide whichdamaged propeller furtherflight Impossible. Captain Baldwin
Injured.

mishap rilrlr'hte sailed

By Onr Formnla
produc Mftcd'i Saraapanila

msdiclns that has unap
proacrtaxi rscord curstccrofoia. eewms, runuona, catarrh,rheamaiism, anemia, pcrsousnoas, thattired feeling, loss arpebte,

Tha combination proportions
more than twenty different remedial

(rents contained Hood's
known only ourselves, ibera

sohsutnte.
This medicine make healthy andstrong "Little Soldiers vnnr

blood. Lhosa corpuscle, that fight
disease germs constaciiy attacking you.

repular .SI. 68 raml.rie
special sale $1.25,

Day Monday, May 31st,

yards, maklnc three compute turns.
Uould llamld Content
members I'oltsrnbta nlvr-slt- y

enirred 'andercontest beavier-than-a- ir ma-
chines.

oartsum
mii.eWNi Te4r l.al. Uii.rf

r..l4rea

HIS

FATHER'S SDH
flnnhar

MRS.Vil!ARTOIi'S
TALES OP MEN

IaTeaesT
UATi

lLyl,.,IU' PS!.!BH.."t;j'i!! jui.j;argxj

Mothers
Send the tvame

bor girl
that docs not like

Towle
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup

eWtstewic4 e'w-i-

mi&rn Seaec.
and will sand

cvt-e- ot

wild animals abaohita-l- y
frwa.

Ask your jrrocer how
grl animals nirr,

Tle Towle Maple
Syrup Co.

Paal Miaa.

Oo
We Are Erpert Lens Grinders

ffjttArt.-iv- 4 rar.afiab!

WOODAED. CURIE COXPAXT

AND CALUNO caimaW.G. SMITH Zc CO

1

99 Most Astonishing Bargain
Event We Have Ever

our customers in the In Wear Departmen
goods

PINNING BLANKETS, of outins
flannel, rallies to 40 on ny
apeeial aale at, each at I C

FLANNEL SKIRTS, rlin or
fancy, short or lone, made with

waixt. rallies to QQn
sjHK-ia-l sale price OuC

as in of

t 7 U z

This stamp hss been la circulationly a ..li; baa already become ir.oelpopular. Kvery lsy the malls carry
Ihoueaade of thee, little tneetengers
to .11 parts of the world eiJ lakewits, them the greeting-- s ef lort'.endand the Mate of lr.serv.

n lYssrli. ces her stamp advertis-ing the IMrtolo Ke.tlval nest IVIoler.and KMttie l.4 u4 million, of .t.mi.sadvettlelng tha e Ipo.l I ion. The lort-lao- d
Hol-ilclt- y til a n. p s the most ug-- 'avetlve of acr stamp hereicfore l..u4I In any etir. as It not only advertisesorti.nd. but It also calls attentionto I h greet reeoarcea ef Oregon.

In spesking ot publicity, a prominentt. erti.it.g man a no was la I'ortlaadseveral tin last week, aald. -- A pecu-
liar roodltlone etlste here. Cnlike any
01 her citv. in. bueiness men of lort-lan- d

stand aa a unit tor advertising theMate of 1 regon. th. literature Issuedby th. Commercial Club relative to th.resources .ad product, of the stalecannot b e el ied and Is calculated t.Interwet a rlasa of people with mear.a.
w h. recognising the opportunitiespreecnod. will locate In urrron and.aelsl In Its development. Tl.ls. ofcourt e means a greater fortland. Thepublicity stamp placed on th. .utaldeof an envelop ia an attractive andpolite method of rear hi eg every onewith a suggestion. They .re sent outby thousands and naturally createTh. prsonB wno Inquire asto ttregon lands aad opportunities forInvestment are in. persona to wbomapenslve literal jre should be eent anda lo-- e trulrtanr should b. cultivat-
ed. Th. spirit of your business men
who know good-publld- tr when they eee
It Is th. foundation .f your prrgrelisaeee.

Tie public In general bar. n. ideaof the tsst amount of money e i pe n . edby the business men who are calledupon. and. aa a matter of fact, do .11ti. advertising, for the welfare ot th.general public. In other cities when a

Ton

fonts'

usual, Commemoration Decoration Day

The Portland

uisiS'.

INFANTS' SUMMER SHIRTS,
short sleeves and low neek
style, rep. value to 65c, at.. J jC
INFANTS' SHORT SKIRTS,
prettily trimmed, made on waist,
rvjrular value to S0e, spe- - OQa
cial at this very low price.. Job

Publicity Stamp

CRECrOM '

firm advertise, they expert t. be
benefited la dollar..

bo ever. It is different. Th. mercbeatsre.lls. that what benefits on. benefits
ail alike. An lnrr,ec.J populatloa ef. rises of people who build bom, anddevelop th reeources of the state,means an increase of businees along ail11 nee.- -

siunday. Mar 1. w..i be letter-wri- t.

Ir.a day. Tl.le will give rltlsene whota.k Ilk. paotota and never spend ar.ymoney in .dvertisicg an opportunity t.become real --boosters."
bpend fiv. or ten cents for pubtlritystamps and write as many letters. latrls way you will join your repre-eenta-tiv- .

buelr.ee. men ia their great workof promotion Mampt may b. rroruredt I'erklna Hotel 1'harmacy. KKhaaia
Mstionerv M ore. J. K vim xteier a"rank Co. trvgon Newa Co, Wmdard.Clarke t C.. tAmong the pro.ree.1ve firms wb. aredally Mitilltt out thousand, ef thee,stamps may be mentioned:

Neuet.dter liroa. Merchants NationalIar.fc. CUnset a lev.r. KiullableAituittri a loan Ass'n. Morns hrobankers: v aJ ham. a-- Co, Meier a"rank Ca, J. K. . 11 Ok t he ommer-rl- al

Club. Oregon News Co. Wood ard.:' a Co. t nloa Mest t:v. teermaa-Amerlca- a
Coffee Co. tha Jacob UlnaCo.; Archer. Combs A Winters Co. Co-

lumbia Trust fa, ladd g Tllton. Huf-- fum a lend.eton. W. u. MrPhereoa CoWe.iert, iwklr.c Co, Iortland Iron'. Henrv Welnhard Hrewwrv.Alher Itroa. Milling Co, . Keaae"
A. A. Ilaker. Chapln Herlow. Hlaealng
Cranll. Co. Cl.apmaa Timber Co. N. V.Lumber Cx. Keats Automobile Co,Hallou A Wright, w. K. KurreH. TV JJones Co . Hovo Tea Co. Kred A. KrlbaKnight Parking r, Campbell-San- f ord-Henl-

Co. the Northera Itrewlr.g Co.W. j. Iierk. Multnomah Trunk a Mag
Co. I'hoenta Iron Works. MultnomahIron Works, .limit h as Hveratt. I'ac4flaCoast Itoor Co,

Washington Street

tore for Rent
Store at 17th and Washing-
ton street. 20x00 feet, full
basement, toilets, modern
front, for rent at reasonable
rate. Good business loca-
tion. Apily to

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
173-- 5 First Street.


